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&lt;p&gt;&lt;/p&gt;&lt;p&gt;Single-player&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;The single-player campaign takes place 3 years after the previous entry

 and focuses on the new conflict in which Task Force 141 is involved. When an Am

erican general is killed during the missile attack, the world stands on a brink 

of global conflict. That&#39;s when Task Force 141 is called to prevent further 

escalation and take control of the situation. But naturally, it&#39;s not that s

imple and the players will have to face many adversaries, among which are the te

rrorist organization Al-Quatala and the drug cartel Las Alamas. CoD MW2 has the 

kind of action-packed story that will keep you on your toes and make sure you&#3

9;re not bored for a second.&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Multiplayer&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;In addition to an excellent story, mode players can also expect a narra

tive-driven co-op Special Ops missions that will require good coordination to co

mplete.&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;On top of that, Call of Duty Modern Warfare II features fan-favorite co

mpetitive multiplayer that will allow players to clash against each other in blo

ody and fast-paced battles that require tactical thinking, cooperation and good 

aim!&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;&lt;/p&gt;&lt;p&gt; has a fitness center with a jacuzzi and sauna. The 

property boasts an outdoor pool, a&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt; rooftop infinity pool, and free WiFi throughout the property. Guests c

an relax at the&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt; shared lounge and terrace at the property.The air-conditioned rooms ar

e fitted with a&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt; flat screen TV with satellite channels, a kettle and a desk. All the u

nits have a&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt; seating area. All rooms have a private bathroom with free toiletries.&
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